CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1990

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Director, M04-M, #69104

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Secretary II, SR-14, #17845

BUSINESS OFFICE
UH Admin. Off. III, P07, #81000
Acct. Clerk IV, SR-13, #14335
Acct. Clerk III, SR-11, #21204
Acct. Clerk II, SR-08, #27253
Cashier I, SR-10, #41652
UH Personnel Off. II, P05, #81116

OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE
General Maint. & Services Supv. I, SR-18, #28054
Bldg. Maint. Wkr. I, WB-09, #21482
Bldg. Maint. Wkr. I, WB-09, #33974
Groundskeeper II, WB-02, #22514
Groundskeeper I, WB-02, #18006
Groundskeeper I, WB-02, #31975
Groundskeeper I, WB-02, #40291
Janitor III, WB-02, #21815
Janitor II, WB-02, #14842
Janitor II, WB-02, #16958
Janitor II, WB-02, #18007
Janitor II, WB-02, #21431
Janitor II, WB-02, #39861
Janitor II, WB-02, #43891
Janitor II, WB-02, #43892

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Position Organizational Chart V

CAFETERIA
Cafe. Helper I, WB-02, #09262 (W)
Cafe. Helper I, WB-02, #18932 (W)

BOOKSTORE
UH Bookstore Mgr. I, P04, #80129 (S)

*The Bookstore Mgr. reports directly to the Director of University Bookstores, UH Manoa Campus.

General Funds 25.00
(W) Revolving Funds 2.00
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

SECRETARY I, SR-12, #22517
CLERK STENO II, SR-09, #42457

SPECIAL PROGRAMS/COMMUNITY SERVICES

DIRECTOR, M03-M, #89179

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS

UN EDUC. SP. II, P06, #81045
(0.50)
(0.50) (B)

UN EDUC. SP. III, P09, #81208 (B)
INSTRUCTOR II, C2A, #88851F
EDUC. SP. II, P06, #81884 (B)

INSTRUCTOR III, C3A, #86914
INSTRUCTOR II, C2A, #86912
UN EDUC. SP. I, P03, #91852F (B)
CLERK IV, SR-12, #91102F (B)

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

COMMUNITY SERVICES

POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART VI

CHART UPDATED

DATE 1/30/88

GENERAL FUNDS 5.50
(B) SPECIAL FUNDS 5.50